
HOWLAND'SSenator O'Sullivan
Criticises Power Bill

Seek Furniture For
Family Abandoned

By Its Wage-Earne- r

Criticises Action
of Gov. Holcomb In

Taking State Census Entrances in Main street, Fairfield avenue
i

and Cannon street

Bridgeport, Conn.,
Thursday, March 15, 1917.

These days,
lighter overcoat.

Weather: Fair tonight and Frl- -

day; moderate northwest winds. '

$ 1 5.

A heavy overcoat is uncomfortable; and how tired we all are of wearing one.

But it's taking too-lon- g chances to go without any overcoat. ,

So; everybody for Springweight overcoat !' '

And everybody may find one waiting here.

They '11 keep out March winds now and April showers later. v

They bring freshness and satisfaction to the man who slips one on.

Any number of styles: ,

trooper models, belted all around
pinchbacks with belt across back 4

close-fittin- g styles for young men . V

Chesterfield models of quiet richness
semi-bo- x styles that hang smartly. .

A range of excellent fabrics
knitted woolens of remarkable light warmth
Scotchy mixtures of loose pleasing weave
Oxford grays, heather mixtures, bright novelty weaves, simple fine blacks.

A SPECIAL Chesterfield coats of gray or black, silk lined,
smartly tailored,

And the general range of coats from that $15 to $25.

Main floor, rear.

Aluminum prices
are lower.

Today's prices of Wearever aluminum
are lower than last week's.

And yet .there is. real reason for the ad-

vance in cost which is slowly ' going on

Why should
' prices, then, be lower to-da- y?

. x :: :. ' )

Because the store puts friend-wiiinin- g

ahead of profit.

Hartford, March 15 The amend
ment proposed to the charter of the ;

Housatonic Power Co., by which it
will have extensive rights and powers
and will be able to merge or buy
many other lighting companies In the
state was adopted by the senate to-

day without a dissenting vote. The
contest over jthe bill did' not ma-
terialize. An amendment striking out
section 4 in the amendment was
adopted. By eliminating this section,
it is claimed, minority stockholders in
companies taken over by the Housa-
tonic will have their rights protected.
It was claimed that otherewise the !

minority stockholder might have
.suffered. Senator Doiighan tried to,
have another amendment accepted by j

which additional stock would have
had to be issued at par and for cash,
but this a was voted 'down.,' Senator
O'Sullivan in a general vay criticised
the bill, saying, it gave great powers
to a corporation with no apparent re-
turn to the state.

On the final action there was no
objection to' the bill.

Charles H. Kelleyy
Architect, Is Dead

Charles II. . Kelley, member of an
old airfield family and a prominentNeAV York architect, died this morning
at the. home of his mother, Mrs. Maria
KelJey in PrirHeld. fo'owing a Ion? Ill-
ness. Mr. Kelley, wWo was not mar-
ried, was 53 years old: He had offices
in Fiffh avenue, New York, and had
designed a 'number of well known
buildings in the metropolis. ' He was
a member of the Bridgeport club and
was weir known in this city. He also
belonged to ' a number of New York
clubs. ; .

Mr. Kelley was a member of the
Seventh regiment, Co. D, New York
National Guards. He is survived by
his mother and a sister. -

Senate Passes City-Charte-
r

Amendments

(Special to The Farmer.)
Hartford, March 15 The Senate

today passed the Bridgeport charter
amendments without debate.

The report of the committee on
finance having to do with the issuance
of bonds, by the- - city of Bridgeport
will , be made in the Senate tomor-do-w.

;

The bonds originally asked for to-

taled f 6,4 50,000 for street extensions,
paving, seweres, new schools, park
improvements, isolation hospital, wel-
fare building, new police and fire sta-
tions and motorizing the fire depart- -
,ment A compromise measure will
be reported from the finance com-
mittee allowing bonds for $3,350,000,
the principal cuts being made in the
proposed street extensions and sew-
ers.. " .'...
Home Guard Committee

To Meet Here Saturday
The military emergency committee

named by Governor Holcomb which
is to enroll a home guard in . Bridge-
port, will meet at 3 o'clock Saturday
afternoon in jthe mayor's office. Be-
sides the mayor the committee is City
Clerk Robinson, Frederic A. Bartlett
Henry C. Stevenson, Dana VR; August,
Stephen P. Cronan, F. J. Breckbill
and Clarence A. Woodruff. The lat-
ter is no longer a resident of Bridge-
port
A In Waterbury 350 men haVe .al-

ready enlisted in the home guard, 100
in Hartford and 106 in Andover. v

When the Oculist pre-

scribes glasses there is so
better guarantee of good
careful workmanship than
to entrust us with the mak-

ing of the flenses. y

A scientifically equipped
workroom under the super- -t

vision of exnerts, enables us
to do careful work.

Photo Supplies and.
Cameras.

FRITZ&HAwXEY,INC
OPTICIANS

lOSS .MAIN STREET

EVERYTHING, OPT1CALWISE

jj

VSI MAIN STJ

STATE OF CONNECTICtJT,
DISTRICT OF BRIDGEPORT, sa
PROBATE COURT.

March 12, 1917.
Estate of Mary ' A. Hurley late of

the town of Bridgeport in said dis-
trict, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the district
of Bridgeport, hath limited and allow-
ed six months from ' the date hereof
for the Creditors of said estate to
exhibit their claims for settlement.
Those who neglect to present their ac-
counts, properly attested, within said
time, will be debarred a recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make Immediate pay-
ment to

JOHANNA DREYER,
. Administratrix,

350 Carroll Ave., Bridgeport, Conn.
S 15 s

Irving Shapiro of 844 Halleti
street, believes that Governor Hol-
comb should take some steps to re-

duce the high cost of living instead
of having a military census of the
state taken. Shapiro says he is a drill
press hand, 27 years of age, five feet,
five inches in height, and weighs 135
pounds. . He has four dependent on
him for support. These are th only
questions lie answered when he filled
out a blanfe for the military census
on Feb. 26. He refused tn answer the
other questions because he is opposed
to warfare. . . i

On the back of the blank he wrote
this message to Governor Holcomb
protesting against the taking of the
census and setting forth his views on ,

the matter: . j

: "As this points directly to war n- -
. j

couragement, I therefore refuse ary ;

further information in regard to my
military ability. Shall his excellency,
the governor of this state, try instead
to do something for the famine and
high cost of living on which account
the working .class is suffering,- - and 1

therefore voice , my protect against
war, although I am as good a citizen
and the United States of America is
just as dear to me as to any good and
true citizen' f

His message will be forwarded to.
the governor without comment. Only
41 persons in Bridgeport refused to
give information to the military cen-
sus takers. ; t
I Assistant Superintendent of Police
Charles H. Suckley who. is, in charge
of the 'work here, said today that
nearly 60000 names have already
been forwarded to Hartford. He ex-

pects that the total registration here
will be between' 75,000 and 80,000.

It is expected that the census will
be completed by ' next week. Any
male resident of Bridgeport who has
been overlooked by the census takers
may give information concerning
himself to Supt. Suckley and his
name will be added to the enrollment

Policemen and stenographers are
now sorting the last returns of ' the
census made here.

Swallows Poison .

' After Quarreling
With Her Husband

Driven to a frenzy of madness as a
result of a qaiarrel with her husband,
Mrs. CarrfeJa Teassa, 42 years, rushed
Into the kitchen of her home, 573 Ma-

ple street, at 11j45 today, returned to
the dining room with a bottle contain-
ing bichloride of mercury and swall-
owed! the contents, in view of her
seven children and spouse.

The latter, frightened when his wife
fell screaming to the floor, of the room,
grabbed his hat and fled the scene
without attempting to obtain medical
assistance. The children, thrown into
a state of , "hysteria, rah about the
rooms screaminig, their cries summon-
ing, other inmates of the house.

1

A ' nearby physician was called by
the neighbors axvdi he in turn notified
Dr. S. I. Axankl, of the emergency
hospital. The wife and mother was
taken to the Bridgeport hospital, where
Bhe is reported as dying. According1 to
the police the husband and wdJte have
not agreed arid quarreled! many times
of late . The woman determined to
kill herself Unless her marital woes
quickly righted themselves. .

This morning her husband quarreled
with her again and she (determined to
end her life. .

OBITUARY

ALBERT ARNDT.
Albert Arndt, of 495 North avenue,

died yesterday in St Vincent's hos-

pital, aged, 33 years. ' .Mr. Arndt was
a well known teamster in this cityJ
He was a member of St Joseph's
Catholic church. He is survived by
his widow, his daughter, Ethel, - his
.mother, Mrs. Mary Arndt and three
sisters, Mrs. Frederick Farren, Mrs.
John Wagner and Mrs. Joseph Wilkin-
son.. T

'

BRIDGET COYNE.
The funeral of Miss Bridget Coyne

was largely
' attended from her ' late

home, 481 Ogden street at 8:30 this
morning and from St Cfctrles' church
at 9 o'clock where Rev. Patrick J. s

McGivney sang the solemn high mass
of requiem assisted by Rev. Thomas
P. Gloster as deacon and Rev. James
V. Hussion as sub-deaco- n. As the
body was being borne into the church,
"Thy Will Be Done" was sung by the
choir,- - and at the offertory, "Veni
Jesu." After the mass, Miss Jessie
Murray sang "Some Sweet Day."
Father McGivney read the committal
service . at . the ! grave in St. Michael's
cemetery. r "

.

MARGARETA HULLMANX.
Margareta, wife of Peter Hullmann,

died suddenly last night at her home,
246 Charles street Although Mrs.1
Hullmann had been in ill health for
some months she was about the house
yesterday and her death was unex-

pected. She was born in Germany,
63 years agp, but had resided in
Bridgeport many years. She was an
active member of, St. Joseph's R. C.

churph and belonged to. itsaltar so-

ciety. She is survived by her hus-
band, three sons, Charles, Frank and
Alphofse Hullmann, and flye daugh-
ters, ' Mrs. George Goessinger, Mrs.
Jacob Assell, Mrs. Robert Fisher and
the Misses Monica and Theresa Hull-
mann.

EliliEX COIiLINS DONNEUUX
. Ellen Collins',': wife of Charles Don-

nelly, for many years a , resident of
Fairfield, . died , at the ' home of her
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Fw Eacouriere;
161 Beechwood avenue, this morning.
Mrs. Donnelly had been in ill health
for six months. She was born in Ire-
land 55 years ago and had resided in
Fairfield for 20 years. While there,
she , was a member of St. Thomas'
church ,biit since residing with her
daughter, she ; had attended St. Au
gustin'e's church. Mrs. Donnelly Is
survived by her husband, two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Lacouriere and Mrs. Joseph
Brazas, five sisters, Mrs. Daniel Kiely,
Mrs. Michael Bohen and the Misses
Jane and Elizabeth Collius of Bridge-
port and Mrs. Mary Flanagan of Dan-bur- y,

also a brother, Peter Collins of
this city. .

COTEZ C. ROCKWEIilj, Plumb-
ing and .Heating, Jobbing a specialty,

3051 Main and Hillside avenue.
'Phone 326-- 2 B10 tf

The Philadelphia Athletics received
their first lesson in military instruc-
tion at Jacksonville, Fla.

That in the midst of prosperity its
antithesis, poverty, may rise like a
wraith to spread its gaunt arms men
acingly over the few, came prominent
ly to light today when George h. War-
ren issued an appeal through the
Charities Organization society, of
which he is general secretary, f. the
reconstruction of a shattered fam-

ily.
. When- - the great munition boom

sent the wheels of industry spinning
night and day and the glow of thous-and- s

of electric lights glimmered
from the factory windows during the
midnight hours, the home of Sarah
Wilder in North avenue was snatched
from her by. a grasping landlord.

In the street with her five children,
husband and furniture, she watched
the husband's affection fade and like-
wise her furniture go stick by stick
to follow the errant man.

In drc calamity she placed two
young children in the county home
whence they were sent into familiea
Two older children were compelled to
seek their own support in the cold
wcrld and she with one child got a
room and by her hands kept the wolf

'
of hunger from .the door.

Last week it was learned by Mr
Warren that, without the aid of a
husband, she had been able to, provide
well for herself and child, and the
older boys had also- - become wage
earners. In an effort to ish

the home an appeal
' was made to the

C. O. S. for a rent and for the return
of her two little children. It is esti-
mated that the three wage earners
may now maintain a home if furniture
In found for them. The county offl:
clals, it'is also believed, will return the
two1' children, under tjiev

i circum
stances.

. In the effort to reconstruct thin
"

family a general request is made foi
any articles of furniture that may aid
this family. Replies should be sent
to George L. Warren, Room 401; Con-
necticut National .Bank building.
Bridgeport

Diplomats Take Up
Armed Ships' Rights r

"
. v At Foreign Ports

Copenhagen, March 15 The right
of American armed merchantmen to
enter neutral ports of Europe is the
subject of . negotiations now carried
on by diplomatic representatives of
the United States. vDr. Maurice Egan,
American minister to penmark, like
his colleagues at other , courts, took
u pthe subject a number of ays ago
but as yet has received no reply from
the Danish government ; It is under-
stood that among the European neu-

trals, Sweden and Norway have no
objection to , use of their ports by
armed American merchantmen.

Holland, -- which has barred bellig-
erent armed merchantmen from its
harbors, is expected to extend the
same rule to armed American vessels.

REV. EDWARD M. HAYES
SPEAKER AT ANNUAL

ST. PATRICK'S CONCERT

Rev. Edward M. Hayes, assistant at
St AueusOnefs church, this city,, will
be the speaker at the annual lecture
am sacred concert to be given under.
the auapiced of St . Patrick's , church.
Sunday evening, March 18, at eight
o'clock. Father Hayes is one of .the
most gifted orators of :the state and
is ; a - very- - eloquent and forceful
speaker. . ?

An elaborate concert has "been ar-

ranged .Iby JProf. Fritz Welber, rganist
and. choirmaster of tho church. Among
the soloists are "Miss .. Margaret Ho- -
gan, of New Haven, eoprano; Miss
Norma Weber, contralto, and Joseph
F. Wider, baritone.

Japanese Pay Honor
To late TJ. S: Envoy

Tokohama, March. 13. (Delayied.)
There was an impressive .demonstra-
tion here when the train hearing the
ebody of George W. Guthrie, American
ambassador to Japan, arrived. The
funeral cortege, escorted by the mayor
and a guard of honor, passed- - through
the silent streets which were crowded
with many thousands of Japanese.
Business was suspended in all public)
buildings as the coffin, wrapped in the
American flag, was borne past : After
a brief service the casket was placed
in the mortuary chapel of the hos-
pital. . .

Mrs. Guthrie, attended by George
Post Wheeler, American charge d'af-aftr- es

in Tokyo; the embassy staff an 3

a delegation of officers from the United
States Asciatic squadron was present
at the service. The Japanese govern-met- n

has invited Mrs. Guthrie to ac-

company the body on. the Japanese
warship which will convey . it to - the
United . States. The honors tendered
to the late ambassador were the great-
est ever . accorded a foreigner by
Japan.

GROCERIES PRIZES
AT UNION'S WHIST

; Groceries will be the prizes tomo-ro- w

evening when the Corset Workers'
Union will hold a whist and pinochle
in G. A. R. hall. It is expected there
will ibe a royal battle for spuds. -

The union reiorts great success in
its membership campaign. More , than
100 have been added to the rolls since
the early part of February. .. .

A mass meeting of the Hungarian
branch members ' will fee held March
29 in Rakoczl halt Samuel Leftko-wit- t,

a merrfber of the Garment Work-
ers' executive committee, will speak.
Another. mass meeting which will be
organized to stir uip interest in the
undon,, will be held by "So. '33. local
April 6. i

, DJES OF WOUNDS. ,

Roanoke, Va March 15 Stockton
Heth, Jr., who was found In the home
of Prof,' Charles E. Vawter of the
Virginia

'
Polytechnic Institute faculty

in Blacksburg, early Tuesday morn-
ing. Buffering from bullet woundiv
died at a hospital here .today. Heth
is reported to have made a statement
before he died saying Prof. Vawter
fired the shots.

HUSBAND MISSING.

Mm' Ttr Dananskv. of 202 .Tnmn
fVtreet, has asked' the police to find
her husband. She stated to Capt 15.

O, Cronan that her husband took all
the money they had in the house,40,
last Saturday and went out. She has,

JLnot seen or heard from him since.

Berlin saucepans, four
$1 to $1.90. .

and teapots, three
$1.80 to $3.30.
pans, four sizes,
$2.70.
pie milk and pud-

ding pans, 50c to $1.10.
Double roasters, self

three sizes,
to $5.25.

Double boilers, 3 sizes,-$1.- 60

to $2.40. sizes,
Preserving , kettles, five Coffee

sizes, $1.15 to $3.35. sizes,Berlin kettles, with cot.
er and bale handle, seven ; FTy

iB5c
sizes, $1 to $2.70. to

shipped saucepans, seven Cake
sizes,-M- 0c to $1.35.

' Tea kettles, cast or sheet
metal, three sizes of each, basting,

$3.75 to $5.70. $3.75

Fourth floor.

Voile for pretty
(k? inexpensive dress.

A hundred, Yes more than a hundred,
beautiful new patterns beckon women to
choose new dress from among the voiles.

Rarely beautiful; ol striking novelty;
fine quality; such are they ?

A large open plaid is made by unique
corded lines of delicate tone.

A wide stripe is checked off into tiny
checks by fine lines of white. .

- Handsome stripes combine two colors
and .each; seems prettier because of

;
the

contrast. ' ;
'

Flowers are strewed all over some of
the prettiest in jbhe family. ; r

s-'- Paisley patterns, printed in delicate
tones of lavender and rose and green and
tan, completely cover some that are of
notably fine texture. ;'-- '

: But it's not fair to all the others in the
handsome gathering to pick out: even
these beauties for special praise. Everv
pattern in the several score holds a wel-
come for you. Every pattern will make
dress that will combine much service with
its beauty. .

' :
.

x 25c 39c 59c and 75c a yard.. --a
, Main floor, rear. r

Good strong --

Qprinted linoleum V:
The regular price of this linoleum is 75

cents a square yard. :

This limited lot will be sold at 59 cents.
, It's from Wild and any linoleum
from Wild is good and dependable. s

In excellent pattenis and colors for,
kitchens or bathrooms or bedrooms; tiled
and matting and conventional effects,

r v:;
'

59c yd
; Third floor. '' j

'

Friday & Saturday

1 00)117SO

PER DOZEN
A11 Guaranteed!

EMM
A trial Package of Quali-Mixe- d

' Tea to eacfc EfiTff Purchaser

i?E f fffSt

:
; ', died. ,

'ttLACKMAJf In this city, Wednes-

day, March ,14, 1917, Frederick
Blackinan. agted .83 years, 4 months,
2 - days. I

,

'

'
Friends, are Inyited to attend- - the

, ; funeral ajt his late residence. No.
107: Burr Road, on Friday, March
16th. at 2:00 p. m. .

'

.

'

; '
- .Interment at ML Grove cemetery.

Automobile 'cortege. S14b
CLARK- - In this city, March 13, 1917,

'Peter T. Clark, aged 62 years.
. . Friends are. Invited to attend the
r,v funeral from his late residence, 188
v Holly street, on Friday, March 16,

' at 8;S0 a. m. High mass St. Mary's
church at 9 a. m. ,

J

Interment at St, Michael's ceme- -
'

,tery.j;vv': v'-iC- '. ? 8 I4 u'' lONN12LLT --In this" city; Thursday,
March IB, 1917, Ellen, wife of

; Charles Donnelly. ;
; c:--

Friends are invited to attend the
' funeral from , the residence of her

, daughter, Mrs. Joseph : Jbacourciere,
No., 161 Beechwood avenue on Sat-- "

i urday, March 17th at :30 a,, m.
; and from St. Augustine's ; church

. where a solemn high mass of re- -'

quiem will he offered for the repose
. of her soul at nine o'clock. ;

, Burial at St Michael's cemetery.
; v: - .V ' - ,iS 15 b -
JTURD- - In this city, Tuesday, March

14, 1917. George E. Hurd.
, Friends are invited to (attend the

funeral from the mortuary parlors I

of M. J. Gannon, 1051 Broad St. i

on Friday. March 1 6th at 2 o'clock.
Burial at Long Hill cemetery.

a
. TTTMAX In this . city, Wednesday,

March 14. 1917, Charles F son, of j

Frank B. and Mary E. , Wyman,
: aged 26 'years, 2 months, 3 days. ; ;

Bia-nA- nr. ? tn S.tt ft f5 ' the I

' funeral ' from the residence of the j

: m. T07 AH C,Ttrtfi nviTnifA- , on!
Friday, March 16 at 7:45 a. m. and'
from St Mary's' church at 8:15

, ', o'clock. r
Burial at St Michael's cemetery,

' Springfield, Mass.
a

HELIjMAN In this city, March 14,
1917, Margaretha, wife of Peter

, - Hellman, aged 63 years, 8 months,
f days. ;

Friends are Invited to attend the
funeral at 'her late residence. No.

- 246 Charles k street on Saturday,;

. March 17th, at, S;15 a. m. and from
, St Joseph's church at 8:S0 a. m.

Interment in the family splot In
f St Michael's cemetery.

Automobile cortege. .. Omit flow--.

era.- - : .. 1

; s 15 .

HEIiP WANTED Female Wash-
woman for one-ha-lf a day , each
week. Apply 535 Colorado Ave.

. . . a

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS, all
.' improvements. No .3j Seeley Street
; near Lewis, take State street car to
. Seeley street

v" :i ;
' s 15 b 1

WANTED- - Man handy wltT' carpen-- k

ter tools, steady work. Barnum
, 3701, James Q.' Rayburn.

"

- ' V, '; S 15 A .

WANTED Good strong boy for, store
' work, W. D. Cook & Sons, 523

Water street

WANTED --By a local shop, a man
about 35 years of age to act as an
Instructor to : apprentices upon

V hand screw machines and-- : auto- -
matic screw ; machines. Excellent

- opportunity" for the right man. Ap- -;

ply In writing at this office giving
full qualifications and references.

i Box A. A, Care of Farmer.
'

;',;. 4 -.- S 15 b v

FDRNISinNGS

XiADIES' FANCY Muslin Underwear.
Ladles and Men's furnishings.
Men's shop aprons. Josephine Walsh
117 East Main St, corner Barnum

'. Ave, :

' : a is- dj ;

WANTED TO BUY

! WIS PAY BEST prices for second hand
furniture and household goods. . G.

; M. Seeley, 752 East Main Str, near
i . Walter Stroet

S 15 dS

Handkerchiefs to te
bougnt quickly !

Women's dainty handkerchiefs with
pretty design embroidered in corner. A,
great diversity of those designs. Some
white and some in color. Exactly like
'kerchiefs we Ve sold at 12c, 10c

Fine handkerchiefs soiled while being
display ed a number of sorts and styles
for wpmen; regular 25c to 50c, - 19c '

Soiled 12 and 15c handkerchiefs, -
' v ice :

And even a few fancy handkerchiefs,
embroidered corner or colored border,- -

v Center .aisle, rear.
'

'1- - '. : ,' ,

v
:f :

'

p.

THE HOWLAND DRY GOODS GO.

kEMOVAL NOTICE

Dennis & Co.AoT.
On and After March 5 Will Be Located In Their
NEW STORE, 1397 MAIN,' CORNER HIGH

Germany Is Watching
For Sweden's Action

London, March 15 An Amsterdam
dispatch- - to, Reuter's says that the
Dutch papers give prominence to an
article by Count von Reventlow v a the
position of Sweden, which is reprinted
from the Berlin Tages Zeitung. Count!
von Reventlow contends .that Great i

Britain is trying to influence the af
fairs of the neutral countries by in-

creasing the number of her consuls,
and concludes:

"A decision cannot long be delayed.
Germany does not await with Pla-
tonic Interest the development of the
future attitude of Sweden toward the
demands of the Entente but regards
it with a watchful eye. . The future
attitude of Sweden is of the highest
importance in regard to the war."

BATTERY F WELCOMED

Stamford, March 15. Battery F,
field artillery, reached here from the
Mexican' border shortly before noon
today. A brass band and a large
number of citizens enthusiastically
welcomed the returning command.
The officers and men were given a din-
ner. On Saturday the coast artillery
company here and other organizations
will parade. In honor of the battery.
On Monday evening there will be a
public reception. .

axt Am TO HKATrHPURE WATER
A healthful drink which is absolutely uncon-taminate- d

by impurities of any kind. State License
No. 10. .

BOTTLED DAILY. DELIVERED DAILY.
Telephone 3802-1- 2.

,

W. M. LANE, Distributor of
- HIGHLAND SPRING HATER

R. F. D. NO. 2, BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

s

ii


